
	CMG/CBC	B		RANCH	 	E		XECUTIVE	 	C		OUNCIL	

 September 13, 2022 8:00PM EST 

	Statement	of	Principles	on	Human	Rights	
	The	CMG	is	committed	to	working	for	the	dignity,	respect	and	well-being	of	all	its	members.	
	The	CMG	af�irms	as	a	matter	of	principle	its	opposition	to	all	forms	of	discrimination	against	
	and	harassment	of	its	members.	
	The	CMG	recognizes	that	some	of	its	members	have	been	and	will	be	victimized	by	
	discrimination	and	harassment.	The	CMG	commits	to	breaking	down	systemic	barriers	in	the	
	workplace	that	may	confront	people	on	the	basis	of	age,	disability,	ethnic	or	racial	origin,	
	family	status,	gender,	political	or	religious	af�iliation	or	belief,	sexual	orientation,	social	
	condition,	or	union	activity	or	af�iliation.	
	The	CMG	commits	to	actively	seeking	out	and	including	members	of	underrepresented	groups	
	in	union	activities	and	leadership.	

	Déclaration	de	principes	sur	les	droits	de	la	personne	

 La GCM s’engage à œuvrer pour la dignité, le respect et le bien-être de tous ses membres. Par 
 principe, la GCM affirme son opposition à toute forme de discrimination et de harcèlement de 
 ses membres. La GCM reconnaît que certains de ses membres ont été et seront victimes de 
 discrimination et de harcèlement. La GCM prend l’engagement de démanteler les obstacles 
 structurels au travail auxquels des personnes peuvent faire face en raison de leur âge, d’un 
 handicap, de leur origine ethnique ou de leur race, de leur état matrimonial, de leur sexe, de 
 leur appartenance ou convictions politiques ou religieuses, de leur orientation sexuelle, de leur 
 condition sociale ou de leurs activités ou affiliations syndicales. La GCM s’engage à chercher et 
 à inclure activement des membres de groupes sous-représentés au sein de la direction et des 
 activités syndicales  . 

 1.  Call to Order/Roll Call: 
 Heather, Elke, Kim, Harry (CHAIR), Eva, Dominique, Pierre, Pauline, Saida, Lisa, 
 Ron, EVA - reads declara�on 

 2.  Mo�on to Approve Agenda : Heather, seconder  Eva, approved 
 3.  President’s Remarks :  follows 
 4.  Regional reports 



 5.  New Business 
 a.  HB - update on AP reclassifica�on. 
 b.  VG - (in absen�a)  - request to spend part of next in-person mee�ng at the 

 Toronto broadcast centre for members drop-in. 
 c.  ES - requests confirma�on of October in-person mee�ng details - to ac�vate 

 leave requests, etc. 
 d.  SO -  Teleworking:    and  Union next steps 

 6.  Mo�on to adjourn 

 —------------------------ NOTES: RE: --------------------------------------- 

 President’s report: September 2022 

 CRTC Challenge – We filed a petition with the federal cabinet over the CBC’s license renewal. 
 We took issue with the watered-down local news requirements for ALL markets, and the loose 
 rules around using Tandem 

 Letter to CBC President and Board – The letter we sent regarding CBC’s decision to appeal a 
 CRTC order over the use of the “n” word in Radio-Canada will be included in the upcoming 
 edition of Branch Quarters. I have still not received a response from the Corporation. 

 MOA, re: pension sharing agreement – Arbitration hearings continue. More dates are coming at 
 the end of September. The hearing is going well for us. 

 Maintenance and IT compensation review meeting – CBC has said they will meet with us in 
 September to finally review the report in depth – but so far, no date has been set. President 
 suspects it will happen in October. 

 *CBC updated Queen’s stat day on iO! WODO is likely for employees working Sept 19.  Harry 
 Mesh reminds us  - collective agreement says any “day” declared by federal government is a 
 stat day for employees 

 Staff update: 

 Hiring boards for Atlantic rep - coming *in the next weeks 

 Hiring board for Sr. Staff rep position - coming 



 CWA and CMG share a staff position: Patrick Legay has been hired by CWA as their staff rep. 
 In a reciprocal agreement, Patrick will stay on CBC joint committees, and do member calls. In 
 turn, CMG staff reps will handle CWA representation in Atlantic, and the West. We’re trying this 
 out for six months to see how the arrangement works, to pool our resources, and work more 
 efficiently. Started today Sept 13, 2022. 

 We have selected a mediator to replace Warren Edmonson who officially retired last year. Reg 
 Pearson is a former Assistant Deputy Minister, Labour Relations Solutions Division, and the 
 lead Mediator at the Ontario Ministry of Labour. He was selected from a field of candidates by 
 Branch members and CBC.  https://www.regpearsonmediation.com/ 

 He will facilitate the relationship building sessions between CMG and CBC, which will likely be 
 held at the end of January. 

 Policy Grievance on CBC teleworking policy will go to national grievance committee. Union feels 
 CBC applied it arbitrarily, contra Artc. 62. 

 Labour Day parade – A good time was had by all! Thanks to Vish and co. for arranging all the 
 details, and to the CMG office for supplying everyone with a bright red CMG t-shirt. (And to Matt 
 for driving the truck!) 

 Elections coming in November: A note outlining nomination dates and deadlines, along with the 
 election period will be coming out soon. Local and national elections for all executive positions 
 will be run at the same time. 

 Long service awards, virtual ceremony - very effective, wonderful event, CBC did not appreciate 
 it. 

 - 30 - 

 Regional reports: 

 North: Pat Nagle retiring, Sept 30. Looking to fill vacancy. Big local stories need to also be told 
 in Inuktitut, and haven't always been accommodated. Turnover is high - discussion about value 
 of exit interviews, with the goal of pulling out general themes for management to consider. 

 Atlantic:  People concerned with health services during Covid. Staffing - retirees called back in 
 to work. Upcoming joint meeting will discuss equity, diversity. 

 Ontario: Covid still with us. Some small outbreaks right as vacations were beginning. Some 
 leaves coded differently. Return to work - local pres has been pushing for employees to 
 file/official arrangements. Not many taken it up. 

 B.C.: return to work looks different. Not a lot of people yet returned. 



 Prairies: Masks not common, but gatherings happen and Covid hits. 

 SRC: questions about Vetting lines - can manager vetting scripts? KT - not allowed, steps on 
 producers’ authority. 

 Diversity/human rights: JEDI, meeting in person at end of Sept. CRTC decision is on agenda. 
 CBC will present on diversity/inclusion in newsroom. 

 Precarious workers: some departures recently. Pre-pandemic flow for temps, back to about one 
 or two days a week. Know Your Rights session coming in October. 

 5. New Business: 

 a.  AP classification:. The AP/Tech job classification was not reviewed during the Job 
 Strategy process and so remains at Band 7. : Details have not yet been worked out with 
 CBC, including the questions of implementing or retroactivity 

 b.  Meeting in Front street conference room to be arranged for Oct. 21. 
 c.  Details of travel, accommodation for next in person meeting, Oct. 21/22 
 d.  Teleworking arrangements: examples of differences across jobs, locations. 

 6. MOTION TO ADJOURN : 9:33pm  RON, seconded LISA 


